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The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم said : 
الَةَ بَيِْني َوبنَْيَ َعبِْدي َشطَْريِْن فَِنْصفَُها لِي  َقاَل اهللَُّ َعزَّ َوَجلَّ َقَسْمُت الصَّ

َوِنْصفَُها لَِعبِْدي َولَِعبِْدي َما َسأََل  
اْقرَُءوا يَُقوُل اْلَعبُْد {اْلَحْمُد هللَِِّ رَبِّ اْلَعامَلنَِي} فَيَُقوُل اهللَُّ َعزَّ َوَجلَّ َحِمَدِني 

َعبِْدي َولَِعبِْدي َما َسأََل . 
 فَيَُقوُل {الرَّْحَمِن الرَِّحيمِ} فَيَُقوُل أَثْنَى َعَلىَّ َعبِْدي َولَِعبِْدي َما َسأََل . 

َدِني َعبِْدي فََهذَا لِي َوَهِذِه اآليَُة   يَُقوُل {َمالِِك يَوْمِ الدِّيِن } فَيَُقوُل اهللَُّ َمجَّ
بَيِْني َوبنَْيَ َعبِْدي ِنْصفنَْيِ  

يَُقوُل اْلَعبُْد {إِيَّاَك نَْعبُُد َوإِيَّاَك نَْستَِعنُي} يَْعِني (فقال) فََهِذِه بَيِْني َوبنَْيَ 
ورَِة لَِعبِْدي  َعبِْدي َولَِعبِْدي َما َسأََل َوآِخُر السُّ

رَاَط امْلُْستَِقيَم * ِصرَاَط الَِّذيَن أَنَْعْمَت َعَليِْهْم َغيِْر   يَُقوُل اْلَعبُْد {اْهِدنَا الصِّ
الِّنَي} (قال) فََهذَا لَِعبِْدي َولَِعبِْدي َما َسأََل   امْلَْغُضوِب َعَليِْهْم واَلَ الضَّ

Allah said: I have divided the prayer between Myself and My 
slave into two halves, and My slave shall have what he has 

asked for.
When the slave says: All the praise is to Allah, the Lord of all 

that exists Allah says : My slave has praised Me, and My 
slave shall have what he has asked for. 

And when he says: The Most Gracious, the Most Merciful, 
Allah says : My slave has extolled Me, and My slave shall 

have what he has asked for.
And when he says : The Only Owner (and he Ruling Judge] 

of the Day of Recompense, Allahs says : My slave has 
Glorified Me. This is for Me, and this Verse is between me 

and My slave in two halves.
And when he says: You (Alone) we worship, and You (Alone) 
we ask for help, He says: This is between Me and My slave, 
and My slave shall have what he has asked for. And the end 

of the Surah is for My slave.
And when he says: Guide us to the Straight Way, the way of 

those on whom You have bestowed Your Grace, not(the way) 
of those who earned Your Anger, nor of those who went 

astray, He says : this is for My slave, and My slave shall have 
what he has asked for.

سنن ابن ماجة ، حديث 3784# 

Ayaat 2-4 

The first three ayaat include 
three matters. 

1.  In ayah 2, we are praising 
Allah. This ayah includes 
love, for Allah, and all the 
things which Allah 
loves. 

The praise generates love. 
You praise Allah because He 
is the One who bestows 
favours, provides for His 
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creation, sustains them, disposes their affairs. Allah creates 
everything and everyone. You praise Allah perfectly when 
you say Alhumdulillah. 
Praise or حمد is a higher level than gratitude or شكر. It is 
from the heart. You praise Allan because He is the Rabb of 
all the universe. His actions are all perfect, He deserves all 
the praise. Allah gave us the heart to love Him. You praise 
Allah and love Him for His perfection. No harm or benefit 
reaches Allah. 

The love is divided into 4 kinds. You 
must have pure love for Allah, eliminate  
any other distractions and loves. 

🔺 Shirk. When you love someone with 
Allah, He will leave. He is الغني, the Self-
Sufficient. The love of Allah is in itself a 
great blessing, and cannot be shared 
with anyone else.Those who indulge in 
this are the مشركني. 

🔺 Forbidden. We must hate what Allah 
hates, even though our desires might be with that thing. This includes the 
things which Allah has prohibited, disliked and forbidden. Loving any part 
of kufr and shirk is forbidden. Those who indulge in these are the منافقني. 

🔺 Natural love for family and friends. These relations are normal, but this love must also not exceed the 
boundaries, or distract you from loving Allah, or make you commit a sin. 

🔺 Obligatory love, which is for the believers, those with good manners, are obedient to Allah. 

2.  This ayah contains hope, in the mercy of Allah, and His reward. We praise Allah  
excessively by His names. Both the names mentioned in this ayah are those of mercy. 
To extol Allah by His names is a better du’a than to ask for His mercy. When you take 
the names of Allah, the Most Merciful, the Specially Merciful, is affirming His mercy, hoping for 
it. The mercy of Allah is all the goodness and protection from all the evil. 

The name of Allah الرحمن denotes the general mercy, the goodness of dunya. The name of Allah الرحيم denotes 
His special mercy, for the believers. When we recite Surah Al-Fatihah in salaah, and think of all these 
meanings, it will enhance your salaah.

Don’t hope I anything else but the mercy of Allah, for everything you need and want. Don’t have any hope in 
your good deeds to take you to Jannah, have hope only in the mercy of Allah. This will keep you on track. This 
is why it is prescribed in every rakaat. 

3.  This ayah contains fear, of the Day of Judgement, and the judgement of the 
sins. Allah is the One who will account, reward and recompense. This will be 
obvious on the Day of Judgement. In life, only the believers see the absolute 
ownership of Allah. But in the hereafter, when the ownership of everyone will dissolve, the real ownership of 
Allah will be apparent to everyone. 

The feeling which accompanies any thought of accounting and evaluation is fear. This fear is haq, towards the 
Owner of the Day of Judgement. Your fear, like your love and hope, is also very precious. 

These three feelings, of love, hope and fear, prepare you for the next step, which is 
The pillars of worship are hope, love and fear, these are the main actions. Love is the 
driving force of worship, the head of the bird, while hope in the reward and mercy of 
Allah, and fear of His anger and punishment, are the two wings. Together, they will make the bird of worship 

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم said : 
الطهور شطر اإليمان، والحمد هلل تمأل امليزان، 

وسبحان اهلل، والحمد هلل تمآلن -أو تمأل- ما بني 
السماوات واألرض 

Purity is half of faith, and Alhumdulillah fills the 
scales, and Subhan Allah and Alhamdulillah fill 

that which is between heaven and earth.
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soar in the sky. Worship without any 
emotions is a sham, empty. Only one of 
these emotions will cause deviations in 
worship. 

Love, hope and fear are the foundations of 
worship. They make you focus on your 
worship. They are the core of worship. 

The angels and messengers are the best 
worshippers, and they felt all these three 
emotions. 

We repeat Surah Al-Fatihah  a minimum of 17 times daily in our worship. Now we need to include these points 
in our recitation. 

إِنَُّهْم َكانُوا يَُسارُِعوَن ِفي اْلَخيْرَاِت 
َويَْدُعونَنَا رََغبًا َورََهبًا ۖ وََكانُوا َلنَا 

َخاِشِعنَي 
Indeed, they used to hasten 

to good deeds and 
supplicate Us in hope and 
fear, and they were to Us 

humbly submissive.
سورة األنبياء  

21:90 

نَبِّئْ ِعبَاِدي أَنِّي أَنَا اْلَغفُوُر الرَِّحيُم 
[O Muhammad], inform My servants 
that it is I who am the Forgiving, the 

Merciful.
َوأَنَّ َعذَاِبي ُهوَ اْلَعذَاُب اأْلَلِيُم 

And that it is My punishment which is 
the painful punishment.

سورة الحجر  
15:49-50




